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arthenon

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

4 union proposals submitted

Seeli1g

I

ARCH MOORE, REPUBLICAN gubernatorial candidate, made Huntington a stop on his campaign trail Friday. He was on band when
Marshall fraternity bids were given out behind Science Hall and
took advantage of the situation by shaking hands and meeting students.

bid . . .

By NANCY SMITHSON
Editor-in-Chief
Bob Cassell, dhairmain of the Senate investigatory conunittee for
the proposed student union, said yesterday ,his ·committee was ''unanimously in agreement on the 1lhoroughness of the plans and impressed by the scope oC programing which has gone into the work."
After a meeting Monday night, the committee had a list of findings and four recommendations it was prepared to present at the
Senate. meeting Tueooay nighlt.
At Parthenon deadline, the Senate had not met but was expected lto take action on the recommendations Tue&liay night.
The recommendations made by the Sena1te committee were:
1. An increase of $8 per semester for fulltime students and a
proportionaire increase for fulltime summer sc!hool students beginning with the nem regularly scheduled semester.
2. A fixed amount assessment on part-time studelllts at that time
when the Student Government is reapportioned giving it.hem (part:.
time students) represen~tion.
3. The reactivation of the Student Activwty Fee ·Commi,ttee
whiclh would be appointed by !!!he student _body president and confirmed by the Senate. Their first order of business would be to have
made an independent audit of all areas funded by the activity fee.
They would also recommend the allocation of the Student Activity
fee.
4. The formation of an administrative board (includdng students)
to set policy and manage the University Cen,t er.
The report included findings on the financing of the facility.
According ,to the report, ,t here are no matching funds available
for construction of the Universiity Center, but an increase of $8
per semester for fulltime students is sufficient to irett.i.re 1he $3.4 million bond issue.
It also started that it.he offa-ing of bonds through a broker, -as
proposed by the Office of BttSiness and Finance, 'is the most feasible
method of financing itlhe center. The Bookst01re will contribute toward operating expenses in the proposed center by paying more
,t han its share for maintenance and custooial staff.

--- Campus comment:

Student reveals hoUsing discrimination
,

By KATURA CAREY
Staff Reporter
Tuesday at 9 :30 a.m. I made a
call to a landlady offering a
room for Tenrt to a Marshall student. Her name was listed , with
the housing office as one of the
21 who did not discriminate on
the basis of race or color i:n sell1ing or renting 'h ousing.
The housing office lh ad sent
tlhe 21 letters to landlords stating, "Effective immediately, all
properity owne rs wishing to list
with Marshall University any
housing facility for stucfents or
faculty, must have on file with
tlhe Marshall University Housing ·
Di.rector, tlhe following, signed
non--discrimina,t ion agreement:

"I wish to list housing facilities for Marshall University
students, staff, or faculty a ,n d
hereby agree not to discriminate
in renting or leasing my property to anyone, on the basis of
race, color or oreed."
The two-page letter and agreemen t also called for tlhe owner's
signature, location of propenty
and date.
Should a landlord discriminate
on the basis of race, color, or
creed, ltlhe property will · not be
listed wLtih t he University, stated
Warren S. My&S, housing diirector.
The owner's ;reply on the
phollle was that she ihad a room
in tlhe upstaiirs section of her

home where another MU coed
Tented. The coed, she said, was
disappointed because h e r prospective roommate had not iaken
the room.
Subsequently, other coeds interested in renting the ,r o o m
came. Two girls came inquiring
about the· room, but there was
accommodation for o n 1 y one
girl.
"I have a hot plate and a refrigerator up 't here for you to
use, plenty of . closet space, an
attiic to store your suitcase and
. ,t!hings, and it's located not too
far from the campus," said the
anxious landlady.
"Well I lhave time to come
over and look at it now, if I may

-is it all right with you? " I said.
"Sure; slhe said, "Come rigiht
over."

It's barely a IO-minute walk
from campus and as I approached tlhe steps, I was surrounded
by a petunia-strewned walkway.
On •h er porch a black and wlhite
sign •r ead, "Room for Rent." .
This is •t he place.
The landlady opened the door
seconds a.llt,er I rang ,t he doorl:)ell
We said hello to each other. "I'm
Katura Carey, I phoned you
about the room you listed at
Marshall's housing office."
With a stunned look on her
face, She answered, "Oh." In a
minute or ,two, she continued,
"The little gi-rl changed her

mind she doesn',t want a
roommate."
"She doesn'.t?? I began thinking. I hadn't talked on the phone
to lher more than 15 minutes before and she invited me to come
over.
"Is the girl home?" I asked.
Sihe reluctantly answered yes,
but she was busy - dressing for
school,
I left, not asking any more
quesbions. Nerther of us said
"Thanks", the customary, mannerly gesture one applies to such
a situation.
I walked by there three ihours
later. The black and white sign
still read "Room fer Rent."
I'm a Negro.

Southern dean will speak
9 a.m.•noon, 1·3 p.m.-Filing for Homecomiing Queen
candidates will take place in
the Student Government Of:liice.
3:15 p.m.- The Association
for Childhood Education will
meet in Room 9 of the Lab
School.
3:15 p,m.-Born losers vs.
Strokers at ,t he Intramural
Field.
3:25 p.m.-Sigma Phi Epsilon No. 1 vs. Lambda Chi
- Alpha No. 1 at Central Field.
4:20 p.m.-SAE No. 1 vs .
TKE No. 1 at !!!he InJbra.mural
Field.
5:25 p.m.-Lambda Chi Alpha NQ. 2 vs. Sigma Phi Epsi-

'

Dean William L. Lynch, dean
of students at Mars Hill College,
Mars Hill, N. C., will be the fia-s·t
speaker ,to appear in Focus '68,
5:30 p.m. - Interdormitory
Campus ChriSttian Cent& sponCouncil will meet at ,the Unisored, week-long event concerversity Dining Hall.
ned wi,tlh itihe theme, "The Role
7 p.m. - Alpha Del:ta Adof the Individual in a Punch·
vertising Honorary will hold a
Card Society."
general membership meeting
Dean Lynah will speak at 8
in Smith Hall Audliitorium.
8:15 p.m. - Professor Wil- ..., p.m. Sunday, in Smith Hall Auditorium on the topic, "How to
liam R. Davidson will present
Affirm Individuality in a Punch
a faculty piano recital
Card Society."
Smith Music Hall.
Tickets are avaHable in
Dean Lyndh earned his AB. at
Old Main for tlhe Student ATWake Forest College, Wins.tontists Series, "Man of La ManS alem, N. C. and his M.A. at Colcha."
gate Rochester Divinity School in
Work S .tu d y , !including
Rocheste r, N. Y . He also teaches
southwestern, checks can be
psychology at Mars Hill and has
picked up in tlhe Financial Aid
worked chiefly in clinical counOffice. Room 124, Old Main. , ciling.

As with the oth& speakers for
Focus, Dean Lynch will give a
platform address and conduct a
for mal question and answer period. Afterwards there will be a
reception for -t he speaker and
an mformal discussion period,
Rev. George L. Sublette, advisor for .the program, commented: "American society1 . not excluding the university, seems tt.l
be lookin~ f o r an integrating
and motivating factor. I believe
t,hat a v1tal pract.i,,eed and intelligent religious faith offers real
possibililties here, We hope !to
bring into focus the }!lroblems
an<;l. tentative .iolutions tg• the
crucial problems of •t he American peo,ile."

WILLIAM L. LYNCH
••. focus SJH!aker
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OU· dean talks on students

World news
(FROM ASSOCIATED PRESS)
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. - The Apollo 7 astronauts shw-pened
their flying skills in a spacecraft simulator Tuesday as rocke\t, spaceship and all otlher elements of rtJhe mission were pronounced in excellent shape for Friday's launching of this na,tion's f.iirst three-man
space crew.
.
Navy Capt. Walter M. Schir,ra Jr., the command pilot making
his tlhird! ~ip into space, Air Force Maj. Donn F, Eisele and oivilian
Walrter Cunningham climbed into the simulator in midmorning and
planned to spend several hours there. In :the after,noon rthey were to
attend a countdown review ..•
If Apollo 7 is successful, Apollo 8 may attempt to orbit tlhe moon
in a vital rehearsal for a manned lunar landing in 1969.
EAST LANSING, Micll. - · Books that buzz are the latesrt gimmick to cut down on student thefts from ·Ure Michigan State University · Library.
All books on open ~Ives cwry a maganetized metal plate. ·Un. less tlhe_ plate is de-energized at 1tlhe checkout desk, it will lock 1he
turnstile and sound a buzzer if a student attempts to smuggle tlhe
book out of the library.
The new system is not perfect, an official said. Other metallic
objects may also activate the bw:zer, causing some ,t emp·o rary embarassment.

* • *
Business Trends - A greater expansion in housing, construction, furnishings, appliances, and general consumer spending should
develop in the coming year,. according to Arthm· T. Lyman J ,r., senior vice president in charge of investme<nts for Putnam Managemi;mt Co., Inc., of Boston. Consumer spending will replace federal
defense and capital equipment spending as tlhe predominant leader
in economic growth during the next several years, Lyman said. ''We
are," he said, "in the middle of a major shift rin market leadership
witti new oppovtunities opening up to replace many of rtihe fad!ing
leaders of the 1961-1966 era."

"The Administrative Scholar,"
the topic of the Leadership
Seminar last weekend., is a contradiction in terms, according to
keynote s p e a k er T h om a s
O'Keefe, dean of student activities at Ohio University.
The two elements in the topic
are parallel, said Dean O'Keefe,
adding that although students
should become involved with the

Fellowships for students inter,e sted in a career in public administration in national, state or
local government, are being offered by the Southern Regional
Training Program in Public Administration.
Candidates must be American
citizens who have completed or
will complete a Bachelor's degree with any recognized major
by June of 1969.
Completion of the 12-months
training period entitles the students to a certificate in public

NOW AT GINO'S PUBLIC PUB ••.

Gay 90 ·Priues Retnr _
n!

photos are larger and are placed
in the front and back sections of
the book to sufficienUy offset the
majority of black and white
pages.
The cover also progressed to
the ''big university" style. School
colors are shed and replaced by
a single focal point, a four color
transparancy of a bison used in
a kaleidoscope effect.
Chief Justice queen coverage
this year was expanded to include the queens of the Logan
and Williamson branches. The
number of photos was also increased.
Picture stories, a recent trend
in m a n y university yearbooks,
consist:.ed of a spring wedding
and the nursery.

•
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weekly durinll' 'summer by Department of Journalism, Marshall University,
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resenting geographic areas containing 250 students.
The "greens" represent four
larger areas of 2,000 to 5,000 students.
The third level, the dormitory
council, represents 200 to 500
students within a dormitory, and
the fourth level represents about
50 of those students on a dormitory floor.
Dean O'Keefe said a Univer::iiy Assembly, wiith committees
of administrative, f a c ult y and
students, exists at OU, as well as
a faculty senate.
He is recommending that OU
scale down the size of its committees, because last year's were
of unworkable size, and there ·
was much duplication.
Dean O'Keefe said he felt that
such an elaborate government
. system is not necessary at Marshall because of the difference
in sizes between MU and OU.
"We have tried to involve our
students, but there are only four
years. You can't expect ·i mmediate change, but you can see progress and a change of ideas that
brings about social and academic
developmPnt.''

administration. A Master's degree at one of t he three universities attended can be awarded
upon completion of a thesis and
passing examinations.
For information and applrications, s t u d e n ts may write to
Coleman R. Ransone, Educational Director, Southern Regional Training Program in Public Administration, D r a w e r I,
Uniyersity, Ala. 35486.
Deadline for submitting applications is March 1, 1969.
I

CJ features pictures

The Parthenon

academic institution and its aims,
not all st.udents can participate.
In discussing st.udent involvement, he explained the Ohio
Univers/ty sys t em of st.udent
government,· w h i c h consists of
four levels: Student Congress,
"greens," dormitory councils and
smaller dormitory councils.
Student Congress has a governing group of 60 students, rep-

Students offered fellowships
in public administration study

Yearbook reviewed:
By KAREN SWANN
Staff Writer
The 1968 Chief Ju s.t ice is
marked by :i. standard collegiate
size, a conservative cover devoid
Qf green o,r white, expanded coverage of . University queens, and
an experiment in picture stories.
The 344-page annual also includes a nine-page tribute to
former President S t e w a rt H.
Smith, a full parchment page,
scattered candid pictures, and
careful attention to the campuswide events of the year.
The larger, more expensive 8inch by 12-inch size dictated
fewer color pictures in this year's
edition. Chief Justice Editor
Kathy Gray, Dunbar senior, noted, ho we v e r, that the color
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Wednesday, O<.·tuber 9, 196R

Senior -calls for student voice on union
EDITOR'S NOTE: Today The.
Parthenon begins a new feature,
The Forum. It is designed to be
a medium for open discusmon of
campus is,ues and is open to students, faculty and administrators.
The opbtl!)DS voiced h e r e are
those of the writer and not necessarily of The Parthenon.
By DANIE STEW ART
Barboursville Senior
Democracy requires popular
control over importanit decisions.
In the discussion of it.he proposed s·tudent union ,to be financed by a $10 per semester_ student acti'vity fee increase, we
have heard much about ,t he ade•
quacy of the facility for Marshall's increasing numbers, 8IIl.d
for a time were advised of such ·
d-etailed considerat ions as the
ability of joists to supporit an additional floor, -etc. Now we are
informed •that these were irirelevant criticisms, that actually the
blueprints reveal the structure ,t o
be all tlhe Senate investigatory
committee could ho p e for; in
fact, "a work of art."
We are now witnessing a shift
in the discussion as to how this
artful structure can be most
equitably financed. This may
bring us a little nearer the real
issue of whebher those expected
to pay for the facility should decide whether in fact they want
tqe faciUty. Every student at
Marshall University must be af.
forded ,t he opportunity to exercise cont:rol over the decision.
And if the substance of democracy, as well 'as •t he form of
democracy, are to be served, all
studfi,,t s must have access to all
information releva~~ ,t o exerci$-

ing their democratic prerogative. Tom Hayden, author and a
are legitimiate demands to be
These. musts are of such obfound er of tlhe Students for a
made. The conditions for approvious nature that they need little
Democratic Society.
val of the proposed student censupportinc argument. Taxation
''The university I envision will
ter - regardless of the means
without representation was ostolerate and even promote stuof financing - should include
tensibly grounds for a revolutiodent exercise of democratic pretlhe following:
nary war almost two centuries
rogatives. It will entertain and
1) A complete audit of the curmake vividly challenging all
ago. The composition of the Sen·
rent student activity fee, with
ate (19 "Greeks" and four "inideas. It will be culturally raeach recipient department makcially, religiou.5ly, and internadependents" ~ording to a Stuing its records available for redent Government representative)
tionally integrated. It will apview by a student committee in
in itself defines the non-reprepreciate the educational benefits
consultation with an independ•
of testing ideas through real acsentative nature of the body.
ent certified public accountant
The competence of a Senate
tion.
whose expertise could be retaincommittee that would attack as
". • . Instead of a gystem that
ed by the Student Senate. Proinadequate plans it had not seen
is paternally and relatively
vision should be made that this
ls also to the point. However, we
closed, there will be an organic
be conducted on a quarterly or
should recognize the lack of insystem, where ideas are sharply
semi-annual basis following the
formation a n d misinformation
confronted so that man can cominitial audit.
that has frustrated and emprehend, always developing in
2) Assurances mw;t be exacted
barra~ed the responsible student
the tension between threat and
from the administration that
committee (its non-representarenewal. The good university
students will manage the new
tive nature aside for the momwill be concerned with democunion.
ent) as symptomatic of m u c h
racy that depends on authority,
3) Contractual rules must be
that thwarts democratic particielites, and specialization with
established for meaninrful stuone that depends on constant,
pation on this campus.
dent participation in ail future
The modus operandi of the adindividual participation, and the
decisions of this scope.
ministration's makiing policy decommon intelligence that enable
In establishing ~e basis of
cisions, consulting students allter
men to deal with confusion, anthese demands, llhe centraliny of
,tihe planning has been done, and
xiety, and the enormity of
the democratic prerogative of
providing the students with only
events."
students must be kept foremost
l!he information tlhey waillt them
If Marshall University is ever
in mind. It is also important to
to have - tlhis should be enough
to become this type of univerrealize that questions, particulto incite even "first geneTa.tion
sity, now is ·tJhe time to move in
arly ·llhose related to fiscal accollege" students to demand a
that direction. The administracounting, a.re for informaition
tion, in practicing tlhe doctrine
more active role.
and do not imply accusation of
We must view the issue in •t his
of "in loco parentis," utilizes the
mismanagement. Students need
element of "let's pretend" as a
broader context.
information· to make rational de" . . . In ,tlhe present form, adway of teaching. That is, the decisions, as indicated by the Senministirators are increasingly
cision makii,ng process allows
ate committee previously menstaffed by individuals wi:thout
students some opportunity to·
tioned. The demands made as
backgrounds of significant schoobserve, criticize and question,
contingent for approval are delarship and without a primary
but not actually to exert direct
mands for equal access to inforinterest in -ilie education of stucontrol. But because the expectmaHon no les.s -t han for demodents. By the very nature of tlh.eir
ed rubber stamp ihas nat yet
cratic participation.
constarut administrative w o ·r k,
been applied by the Senate, an
The first demand, that an inthese men- assume greater and
issue involving $3.4 million now
dependent audilt of all departgrea.ter - quite oligarchical provides leverage for exacting
ments funded by the student acpower over the everyday and
the structual changes requisite
tivity fee, be conducted, i3 pro:long-range progress of the unifor genuine student pariticipation.
per, if only to determine if there
The politically naive may
versity.
ar e excesses in any of the decringe at the prospect of making
partments currently receiving alI submit ,tJhat the Marshall adapproval of tlhe student center
locations. Furtlher, an examinaministration is oligarchical, and
financing contingent upon certion of -t he undergraduate catatlhat the decision makmg process
tain demands being met. Lt has
log as to how the fee is now alconcerning the student union
connotations of student power,
located indicates the following:
evidences this. .Anticipating an
and that in turn suggest diaboli1 ) The 1967-68 catalog itemizes
administration retort that memcal intrigue of all description.
$23.90 of the $40 fee, leaving
bers of Student Government
Some studenJts, no less than
$16.10 assumedly for "laboratory
have been included in planning
faculty, administration, and comand course fees."
meetings, I would argue the Stumunity influences find its impli2) The 1967-68 catalog also indent Government does not reprecations distasteful. However, I
dicates $4 for the student union.
sent the student body and its
suggest that students, speaking
3 ) Tihe 1968-69 catalog itemmembers are essentially lackeys
with .one voice and fOII"ITling a
izes the entire $46 fee, and specifor tJhe administiration; and 2)
position of power, could do much
fies $10.10 for "laboratory and
itlhe recurring comment of these
to improve >the generntion comcourse fees."
~titdents "participating'. ' is that
munication gap. In short, the ad4) The 1'968-69 catalog indi" . . . the project was beyond
cates $10 is appropria,ted to the
m inistration would listen at change (at the time of their partentively to the demands made.
student union, a $6 increase.
ticipation) ."
They will listen · because, in
5) Both catalogs indicate partThis is foe substanitive issue
the final a·nalysis w h os e
time students pay from $1 to $11
l!hen - relevant, meaningful, toTHE.. AUfflOR of today's article
building is it that rests at ·t he
commensurate with the number
tal participation by students or
in The Forum is Danie .Joe
levers end! The administration
of hours enrolled, $.25 of which
irrelevant consultation after
Stewart, Barboursville s e n i o r
planned the building, its memis for an I.D. c~rd, and the balplans have gone beyond changand political science major. Be
bers
will
enjoy
llhe·
prestige
of
,its
ance
for "laboratory and course
ing.
was freshman and sophomore
magnificence no less than the
fees."
We -have been treated •to Dr.
class president from September,
On tJh,e basis of this informastudents, and they owe the archNelson's vision of Marshall Uni1962, through April, i964. Be
was a member of the Marshall versity as a "metroveirsi:ty,'' and, itects. Further, in the_ existing tion, -tJhe following questions
power structure, it is the adminseem in order.
as concerns the proposed union,
debate team 1963-65, a member
1) What are "laboratory and
istrat
ion
that
will
manage
t
h
e
be
advised
by
Dr.
Nelson
to
of Pi Kappa Delta, debate bOnornew center de facto.
course fees" ?
" . . . go with iJt now instead of
ary, and was a Marine Corps
If llhere were no substanitive
2) Why are students now payasking for a six year lag." I will
draftee from February, 1966, to
demands to be made, and if there
ing $10 to tlhe student union? Is
return to tJhis six year r~ference
January, 1968, receiving early
this a subsidy to keep the union
were no relevant questions ltihat
later, but would here suggest anrelease to return to school fulloperative; and why the i1ncrease
merited complete and satisfactother ideal of the make-up of an
time. He is a member of the
ory answers, this whole exercise
from $4?
excellerut university. T he view
Students for a Democratic Soc3) How is the $7 .50 appropriwould be meaningless. But there
here suggested is the vision of
iety.

Jl,e writer

ated to athletics spent?
It would appear that an additional $10 increase in the activity
fee for the purpose of reti,ring
bonds on the new student union
is likely to remain a fee after
tihe bonds are retired. This iis
suggested by ,tihe · current $10 appropriation ,t o >the student union,
the bonds for wlhioh, according
to Mr. Morris, tlhe union manager, have been retired.
It is obvious to me that I do
not know how my money is
being spent. and that I am being
asked to spend $10 more per semester. Were tlhe Senate to hire
;1 CPA witl;l a portion of the appropriation (50 cents per semester) that they receive, and
were this CPA to report that all
money to all departments is
properly acounted for and he indicated where each dollar was
going, I would be more favorably
disposed toward considering ,t he
financing of -~ e new union.
The whole question of financing, however, raises some other
important quesUom. Included in
the facility is an ei,ht-lane bowling alley, an alumni lounge, and
a VIP dbtlng area. Apparently,
t h e student center should more
properly be • called the student,
faculty, administration, alumni,
and VIP center. But, of course,
it's the student center because
the students are expected to pay
for lt. Mr. Morris was recently
quoted in The Parthenon .....
we have quite a few faculty and
administration in here all hours
of the day. It would be rather
difficult to cite an exact studentteacher ratio."
Is 1t possible to access the
faculty, administration, and alumni $10 per semester until the
·bonds are retired on 11he new
building? You may argue •t hat
only a fraction of them use the
existing union or will frequent
the new one. So, what percentage of Marshall's students ever
frequent the existing union? It
also occurs to me · that though
some faculty will find student
demands humorous and 1.lhe questions they pose elementary these
same faculty members may have
scme very good questions on the
issue were they footing the bill.
As noted earlier, the far.i!ity
will house an eight-lane bowling alley. Will the Physical Education Department utilize this
in any of its classes? If so. will
that deparlmtnt be assessed until
the bonds are retired?
There are probably other important questions about the exis~:ng activity fees appropriation,
and alternative means of financing the proposed center. Those
asked here, however, should all
be answered before any action is
taken on the union.
WhUe these questions are being
answered, students should be
working toward demand!l ·two
and three. As concerns student
management of the new facility,
Mr. Morris has said, "We will
have at least half a dozen operating committees covering func(Continued on Page 6)
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High .scoring, muddy battles
highlight intramural action .
By TOM MURDOCK
Sports Editor
The Thundering Herd football team's present may not be too
bright, but its future shows signs of life.
Lt can be said, wiithout fear of sounding -trite, that Coach Pe«,ry
Moss has his hands full trying to salvage some sor.t of a respectable
grid season. However, Coach Moss' recruits for the varsity next year
are already stealing part of the limelight.
The Llttle Herd now has a 1-0 record following its 27-16 trounc,..
ing of It.he University of Kentucky frosh. If they win one more game,
MU football will definitely be on the comeback trail.
Atihletic Director Eddie Barrett summed up t!he MU football
future several weeks ago when he said: "That's the fut ure of Marshall out itihere trying to get eligible."
'
One frosh victory does not a victorious future make, but, if anyone wants to make the comparsion, Ellis Johnson did not exactly
come up with a winner !his first season !here - or his second.
Some feel that football can be rebuilt fasrer. Maybe i-t can. The
"wthether it can" or "whet!her it can't". is not somet!hing thait can be
guessed. It's something tihat must progress and in 1970 itihe answer
will be made apparent.

* • * • •
'11he Herd cross country team split a triangular meet with Marietta and Akron over the weekend.
'
Jack Shaw's ha-Niers were defeated by Mariebta, but bounced
back .to defeat Akron. MU's Bill Hill sett a new Muskingham Park
(Marietta) record by finishing the four mile in 20:33. MU is now 1-2
eve rail.
·
·

.. .,,,~.

Coach Johnson's cagers get under way Oct. 15. The coach, who's
ever optimistilc, will be fielding a predominately sophomore squad.
However, Jim Davidson and Dan D'Antoni will be there to lead the
backcourt action.
* * * * *
Jack Cook undoubtedly feels that this is h year for his Herd
baseballers to win the Mid-American title.
"Depllh, wise,' 'he said, "we're the strongest we've ever been."

MUI pairings
are released
The Marshall Alumni Association has released the first night
pairings for the second annual
Marshall University Invitational
basketball tournament.
The first game Friday Dec. 20
will have Yale against Miami,
Fla. followed by the MarshallMaryland game. The tournament
will be played at Memorial Field
House.
The Thundering Herd defeated
Manhatten College in the finals
last year to win the first MUI.
Ticket director Jim H o d g e s
will be m a i 1 in g out the MUI
.ticket information this week to
season ticket holders. They will
have until Nov. 15 to reserve
their seats. Then the remaining
seats will be made available to
Marshall students and to persons
who have not purchased season
tickets.
All seats are reserved for the
tournament. Tickets are priced at
$3 an_d $4 per night.
Tournament f i el d s through
1971 have also been announced.
The 1969 field will have New
York University, Oklahoma and
Xavier along with Maryland. In
1970, Holy Cross, Mississippi and
Iowa State will join MU. In
1971,' Marshall is .e ntered with
Mississippi State, Tulane and St.
John's of New York.

TONITE
"THE EXPLOSIVE
DYNAMICS"
8;30 - 12
Free admittance to all
dances with membership card<!

El GATO VARSITY
418 20th St.

By GARY SWEENEY
Sports Writer
High scoring and muddy battles describe Friday's and Monday's acbion in intramural touch
football.
The Ozarks, behind the running of John Ball, Logan sophomore, beat Rebel Yells, 14-0.
Ball ecored two touchdowns and
Larry Preece, Lenore senior,
kicked both e:itra poidts. In
Friday's second game, Everybody's Nuts ran over Affa Kaffa
Daffa, 13-6.
Iri. Monday's "Mud Bowl", Zeta
Beta Tau One's smashed Fire
One's, 19-0 as Hank Mays, Huntington senior, pas e e d for two

touchdowns. On the receiving
end of the to s s es were Gary
Leach, Ironton, Ohio, junior and
Jim Summers, Charleston senior.
A pass interception by Denny
Humrichouser, Ash l'a n d, Ohio,
sophomore and an extra point
by Mays rounded out the ecoring.
A 60-yard kickoff return by
Ira Pie r c e, South Charleston
sophomore, sparked Alpha Sigma Phi One's to a 14-0 verdict
over Tau Kappa Epsilon Two's.
Rich Cook, Logan f r e s h m a n,
passed to J.im Bradley, Montcoal
freshman, for the second tally
and Bradley added both extra
points.
Sigma Alpha Epeilon Two's
won by forfeit over Kappa Al-

pha Psi and Sig Ep Two's
squeezed by Niner's 2-0 in the
last ten seconds of regulation
play when _ Richard Greaser,
Kingwood junior, ta g g e d Bill
Karbonit, Beckley graduate stu"'.
dent, is the end zone.
In a high scoring battle, ZBT
Two's slaughtered SAE Four's,
26-0 behind the accurate arm of
Dana Rawling, Crosslaneg sophomore. Rawling passed for four
touchdowns as · he hit Conley
Grimes, Milton sophomore; Pete
Brah, Huntington senior; Gary
Poulton, Huntington sophomore;
and Dave McComas, Huntington
junior. Rawling also passed to
Bro!\ for two extra points.

Little Herd goes after second win
Saturday against Dayton freshmen
Marshall University's Li t t 1 e
Herd journeys to Dayton, Ohio,
Saturday, to take on the University of Dayton freshmen. The
Little Herd beat the University
of Kentucky Wildkittens 27-16
in their first outing of the season last Thursday.
Wil.hl.e B1 u f or d, 195, from
Greenwood, S. C., scored two
touchdowns. John Repasy, 185,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Fred Gaudet, 216, Buckhannon, W. Va.,
scored one each. MU's kicker,
Jeff Angle, 200, Logan, Ohio,

kicked three extra points in the
victory.
Leading ground-gainer for the
Little Herd was Bob Giardino, a
175 pounder from West Palm
Beach, Fla. Giardino carried 14
times for 115 yards, an average
of 8.1 yards per carry.
Ted Shoebridge, 195, Lyndhurst, N. J., frosh quarterback
passed for 241 yards, and one
touchdown, but had four interceptions. Shoebridge p a s s e d 36
times, completed 14 for 38.9 percent.

Another standout was Larry
Sanders, Tuscaloosa, Ala. Sanders returned two kickoffs for an
average of 22.5 yards per carry.
He also carried back two punts
for an average of 16.5.
.
Coach Perry Moss, who led
the recruiting of these young
men, said, "They l!)Oked ~ impressive, Kentucky is supposed
to have a real fine team."
So at Dayton, Saturday, the
Little Herd will try to do it
again. Game time is 2 :30 p.m.

I

FROM AMSBARY:S

321
SHOP

SMART
ACCENTS
-IN NEW
- SHIRTS
· AND TIES

LET A WINNER
LEAD
THE WAY···
t

\_..,, .

Choose a winner with these vested
suits from AMSBARY'S "321" Campus
Shop. Tai lored · in
the
authentic
shoulder manner. See the new ·shirts .
ond ties to complete this picture of
a winner .

slOO.

SHiRTS· BY ARROW, ENRO,
AND SERO TOP OFF . WITH
GOOD LOOKS IN PATTERNS,
TATTERSALL,
WIDE:TRACK
STRIPES; AND SOLIDS IN
COTTON AND PERMA-IRON . .

FROM $6.00

OTHERS FROM 1&5.00

TIES OF PURE SILK, THE PER~
FEC-i TOUCH IN A WIDE
SELECTION OF CLUB AND
STRll-'E PATTERNS.

SHOP MONDAY NIGHTS
TIL 8;45

FROM $3.50

-================~====-==
THE HNEST IN CLOTHING l'OR. GENTLEMEN AND TH.JEIR :ONS ,_.

N ~, •

o
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Students form Rockefeller team
By NANCY HINCHMAN

Teachers c·ouege Journalist
An organization to support
John D. "Jay" Rockefeller ilI1
his campaign for West Virginia
Secretary of State was formed
last week by seven students.
Jim Slicer, Huntington senior;
Larry Triplstt, Clay senior;
Frank Cummings, Miami, Florida, senior; Dale Lawson, Beckley junior; Lai,ry Sonis, Chairles,ton junior; Keith Peters, Hun-

tington graduate student, and Al
Butto, Wei11ton senior call their
group , the Students for Rockefeller Team.
_
Students for Rockefeller Team
is one of several similar organizations set up by Rockefeller
campaign managers ait colleges
throughout the state, according
to Slicer.
The purpose of the group is to
"intelligently help Rockefeller in
his campaign for Secretary of

State and to make arrangements
for the candidate to visit 1 h e
campus and meet as many students as possible."
Slicer said Students for Rockefeller Team will · be composed
of a "core committee" w h i C h
will recruit other stude111t volunteers and coordinate ,tiheir work.
11he team will conduct a survey in the area on what people
think about the probl~m~ and
promises of West Virginia. This

survey is being made <tlhroughouit
the state by college Sltudents.
The candidate will make at
least two visits to the campus before the November election.
ing ,to Slicer.
"Jay Rockefeller likes .tq si,t
down and -talk to students," said
Slicer. Rockefeller's visits to
the campus will include informal
sessions with students w):J.e~e he
will "speak to interested students
as a group and to them iindividually."

The Wect Virginia University
College of Law has announced
that seniors interested in entering law school next fall should
apply as early as possible, according to Dean Paul L. Selby,
Jr.
The fall class is limited to 100
students becau_.-e of limited facilities. The first 75 places for next
year's class will be filled by .Jan.
I . The remaining 25 places will
be filled by April 1.
There is no undergraduate
course prerequisite for entering
law school. However, an overall
undergraduate point average of
2.5 is required as well as a
score of 500 on the Law School
Admission Test.
Law School Admission Tests
will be given Saturday, Nov.
9, at W~t Viirginia Uniiversity and Morris Harvey College.
·
Anyone interested in applying
for admission to the College of
Law or wanting additional information should write to: David
G. Hanlon, Assistant to the Dean,
College of Law, West Virginia
University.

Forum continued:

Vote on union is proposed
(Continued from Page 4)
1ions, overall policies ·a nd procedures for the union." With ,t he
new facilities, he assures w, students will be more direoUy involved in rur.ning their union.
This sounds almost acceptable,
but students must demand that
they form the · board of trusttees
for management of t 1h e union.
They mu.st demand that they are
not consigned to . the "niggerstudent" duties of booking bands
for mixes and running movies on
Satu,rday night. They must de. mand the right to determilile
hours of opera:tion, food prices,they must not settle for "let's
pretend" powers.
Students need not believe that
gainin-g this concession from the
adninistration will be easily accomplished. Mr. Soto, the vice
president of busin1ess and finance, has said, "The buyen; have
the right to take over management until they get ,t heir money
and interest back. Any restrictions - suah as provision for
student control - would make
the ~mis unaittractive to buyers."
In due respect to Mr. Seto,
students, demanding their right
to democratic participation, must
· reply that if we can't control it,
we can't pay for it. Having mentioned Mr. Soto, I must also raise
the qu!!5ti0n - is the $10 per semester for t..lie new union goin,g
to be used to pay the travel expenses incurred by Mr. Galloway
and yourself as you ,tx:,ured 01ther
campus' to find us a nice student

center?
The final demand that students
must insist be met before approving the new student center
is the insistence that contractual
rules insuring meaningful student
. participation be established. This
demand, in light of the now existent situation, needs least articulation. M a r s b al I students
must, in having this union crammed down their throats, g a i n
meaningful ace~ to information
JOGGING ANYONE?

MBlI'Shall's Jogging Club has
begun running 1his week and
those interested can sign up in
the Intramw-al Office.

and to the planning and decision
making process to. assure that
future students will not f i n d
themselves confronting the same
type situation when the class of
'73 has been graduated.
Some will contend iit is too
late to make these demands and
they will car.tend evezyone
wan1'.s the union, regardless.
This neglects the central issue:
participation in decisions affecting our lives. And if a Student
referendum overwhelmingly approves of ,t he union and $10 per
semester fee increase to finance
it, this is fine. But if we allow
ourselves to be bought off by
the vision of 1Jhe n e w ce!l11ber
gracing our campus, we shall
have abdicated our responsibilities and democracy and student
participati0n will be only rogue
word,;; on this campus. The Student Senate must continue delaying action on tihe proposal until these demar.ds are met, an d
until the answers to questions
posed here are m~tter.s of public
record. The question must 1hen
be refered to the general student
body for approval or disapproval.
Insistence upon these demands
and the delays that may be necessary to exact them in no serious way jeopardizes the facility's actually becoming a part of
the campus. Since the plans have
bee,n deemed adequaote in. all respects, we can assume the building will be completed approximately 20 months afteT approval
of a means of retiring the bonds.
The Parthenon has recorded this
as time needed for construction,
so it does not seem .g ermane :to
argue that we must go with <t>he
existing facility or wait six years
-the alternative tha.t President
Nelson has suggested. We are
talking about monJbhs, monh of
deliberation which ,the administration can protract or abridge
by its disposition to accept the
student demands.
I would hope my discussion of
matters related to -the particular

l"'r.'n::t,:•••••i
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issue of the student · union have
not d€Jtracted from 1llle central issue of studeiit participation. Even
as the particular issue is leverage
to gain ;1Jhe framework needed
for meaningful participation future issues, it ,is also a vehicle to
allow .t~e idea of participation
become a part of our living. This
L,; a critical juncture for Marshall If we do not speak we default to ithe forces that fear a
oritical eye on the affairs of our
univea-sity community. Everytiime
we do not speak, we make harder !be creation of an active
public to dismantle ·tlhe hierarchy
of undemocratic power in America.
The ,hnplications of a general
student referendum on this .issue
and of the Student Senate delaying acticn on the proposed union
until tlhe demands WUl·iah have
here been enumerated have been
m et go far beyond this particular
issue. To take such aotion is to
quit the acquiescence to political
"fate," to cut the confidence in
business-as-usual futures, an d
realize the :time has come for a
reassertion of the personal.

Mack and Dave's
Welcomes
Marshall Students
• Musical Instruments
• Jewelry
• Cameras
• Sporting Goods
• Luggage
• Radios
• Everything You Need
Special Discounts to
students with I.D.

MACK AND DAVE'S
910 Th!rd Ave.

Playtex·invents the first-day tampon™·
(We took the inside out
to show you how different it is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!
· .
·
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ...
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average
than the leading regular tampon.
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you.
It flowers out. Fluffs ollt. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap
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